
The Friends of De Vitre Gardens,
together with Piccadilly Gardens,

are pleased to offer:

Free training workshops
Aimed at local residents, these
friendly Saturday morning sessions,
will help you develop your interests
in nature and gardening.
 

 Sat Sept 21st  Managing pests & diseases without chemicals 
 Sat Oct 19th Making your garden resilient to climate change

 Sat Nov 16rd Making hanging baskets, for year-round interest and 
        to encourage beneficial insects

 Sat Jan 11th Introduction to pruning and hedgelaying

 Sat Feb 15th  Designing your Edible Ornamental Garden
 Sat Mar 21st  Propagation: from seed, cuttings and layering

Workshops will be based at Piccadilly Gardens' training centre, with outdoor 
activities taking place on site there, and at De Vitre Community Garden. The 
workshops will be held from 9.30am to 1pm with a tea break half way.

If you are interested in attending one or more of these free workshops, you 
need to contact Stephen Neaves at Piccadilly Gardens. Tel 01524 847685 
(Mon-Fri 9-5) or email stephen.neaves@piccadillygarden.com    
We are grateful to our project funders for financing these workshops. Although these 
workshops are free to attend, we kindly suggest a donation of around £10/person to help our
Friends group meet future costs maintaining the new community garden.

 

N.B. Only 10 pl
aces 

available
 per sess

ion
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Friends of De Vitre Community Garden
Newsletter – August 2019

Your  committee  have  been  pretty  busy  these  last  few
weeks,  and  you  will  see  overleaf  that  we  now  have  a
programme of free training workshops that you can join. 

- In addition, you can also join our  Introduction to Scything
workshop, on Saturday Sept 28th, 9.30am to 1pm. Ian Procter,

from Fairfield Community Orchard will show us how to use a scythe to effectively manage
grassland.  Scythes will  be provided,  and guidance will  be given on setting up,  sharpening,
relaxed but effective technique - and of course, safety. Minimum age 18 please. To reserve a
place, contact  Simon  Gershon,  preferably  by  email:
devitregardens@gmail.com. Or call 07970 303802   

If you have visited the gardens recently, you will see that
our community orchard is starting to take shape. Sheds
and  entrance  pergola  are  installed,  and  most  of  the
benches. We will be able to open  all the paths soon – we
had to re-sow grass seed after the dry spell in May. 

- We had intended to run an Apple Day event on Saturday September 14th,  but have decided
to  postpone  it.  We  did  not  have  enough  offers  of  assistance  (Not  helped  by  listing  an
incorrect phone number!), and we would be competing with the Lancaster Jazz festival that
weekend. We hope to run an Apple Day next year, and can then use our own apple crop.

 - At our AGM, held on July 4th, the current committee members all agreed to stand for a
further year. All is basically going well in delivering the project.

-  We have been successful  in  our  application  to  the Lancaster University  Wind Turbine
Community Benefit fund, for bulbs to plant in the orchard. Our next newsletter will publicize
the date when we invite you to plant native bluebells, daffodils and other bulbs in the garden.

- Our regular volunteer sessions continue on the 
second Saturday of each month, and the Wednesday 
which is 11 days later. 9.30-12.30 with a tea break 
half way. All welcome! Simon Gershon is the volunteer 
coordinator, contact details as above. Next dates are:
September: Saturday 14th & Wednesday 25th 
October: Saturday 12th & Wednesday 23rd 
November: Saturday 9th & Wednesday  20th

December: Saturday 14th (no Wednesday in December)

Finally, we invite you to join our email list; sign up online at www.lancastergreenspaces.org.uk 
Facebook.com/Friends-of-DeVitre-Gardens

See you soon - Tim Newton (Chair)  Tel. 07944 152869

Tim Strimmerman at work
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